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F�rearms safety rules

Th�s manual conta�ns several safety warn�ngs and �nstruct�ons preceded w�th  WARNING!  , 
 CAUTION!  or  NOTICE! .These s�gnal words are des�gned to draw your attent�on 

to �mportant safety �nformat�on.   WARNING!  �nd�cates a hazardous s�tuat�on wh�ch, 
�f not avo�ded, could result �n death or ser�ous personal �njury.  CAUTION!  �nd�cates 
a hazardous s�tuat�on, wh�ch, �f not avo�ded, could result �n moderate or m�nor personal 
�njury.  NOTICE!  addresses safety pract�ces not related to personal �njury.

 WARNING!  Fa�lure to follow the safety �nformat�on and safety �nstruct�ons �n th�s 
manual could result �n death, ser�ous personal �njury and/or property damage.

 WARNING!   Always seek a doctor’s adv�ce �f you are tak�ng med�cat�on to be sure that 
you are able to shoot and handle a f�rearm safely. Never dr�nk alcohol�c beverages or take 
drugs before or wh�le shoot�ng. Your v�s�on and judgment could be ser�ously �mpa�red, 
mak�ng your f�rearm handl�ng unsafe.

Read th�s manual and the warn�ngs conta�ned �n �t before load�ng or us�ng your KR19 
p�stol. Th�s manual expla�ns the funct�on and the handl�ng of your KR19 p�stol and 
warns of the potent�al dangers, �nclud�ng death and ser�ous personal �njury, that can 
result from the unsafe use of your KR19 p�stol. Th�s manual should always accompany 
your KR19 p�stol and be transferred w�th your KR19 p�stol �f �t �s sold or loaned to 
another person.

We want you to enjoy shoot�ng your KR19 p�stol, but we want you to enjoy �t safely. 
Whether you are an exper�enced shooter or have never handled a f�rearm before, you 
must READ THIS ENTIRE MANUAL CAREFULLY before load�ng or f�r�ng your KR19
p�stol. Th�s manual g�ves bas�c �nstruct�ons on the proper handl�ng and funct�on�ng of 
your KR19 p�stol. Your safety and the safety of others depends on you follow�ng the 
�nstruct�ons and warn�ngs �n th�s manual and constant use of safe f�rearms pract�ces. If 
you are unfam�l�ar w�th f�rearms, take a course �n the safe handl�ng of f�rearms run by a 
qual�f�ed f�rearms �nstructor, your local gun club, or a s�m�lar qual�f�ed organ�zat�on.

The h�gher level of preparedness requ�red of law enforcement and m�l�tary personnel may 
overr�de several of the follow�ng safety �nstruct�ons. To prov�de safety wh�le operat�ng at 
a h�gher level of preparedness, proper �n�t�al combat or�ented tra�n�ng and a reasonable 
amount of per�od�c tra�n�ng wh�ch stresses safe tact�cal procedures �s recommended.
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 WARNING!  If your KR19 p�stol or any other f�rearm �s carelessly or �mproperly 
handled, you could cause a negl�gent d�scharge, wh�ch could result �n death, ser�ous 
personal �njury and/or property damage.

 WARNING!  Always handle your KR19 p�stol as �f �t �s loaded so that you never f�re 
negl�gently.

 WARNING!  Never po�nt your KR19 p�stol at anyth�ng you do not �ntend to shoot.

 WARNING!  Never pull the tr�gger or put your f�nger on the tr�gger or �n the tr�gger 
guard unt�l you have made the dec�s�on to f�re.

 WARNING!  Never take anyone’s word that a f�rearm �s unloaded; always check for 
yourself, w�th the f�rearm po�nted �n a safe d�rect�on and your f�nger off of the tr�gger and 
outs�de of the tr�gger guard.

 WARNING!  Always make sure your KR19 p�stol �s unloaded and that the sl�de �s 
locked open �n the rearward pos�t�on w�th the magaz�ne taken out before hand�ng �t to 
another person.

 WARNING!  Never alter or mod�fy your KR19 p�stol because th�s could cause �t to 
malfunct�on and create a dangerous cond�t�on.

 WARNING!  Never carry your KR19 p�stol out of a su�table holster w�th a cartr�dge 
loaded �n the chamber.

 WARNING!  To store your KR19 p�stol, f�rst unload �t as descr�bed �n Chapter 8. 
Then, after check�ng to make sure that �t �s unloaded (magaz�ne removed and chamber 
empty), place �t �n the �ncluded p�stol case or another su�table locked conta�ner.

 WARNING!  Always store and transport your KR19 p�stol unloaded and locked �n a 
su�table conta�ner, such as the �ncluded p�stol case, out of the reach and s�ght of ch�ldren
or other unauthor�zed persons.

 WARNING!  Never store or transport ammun�t�on �n the same conta�ner as your 
KR19 p�stol.
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 CAUTION!  Most ammun�t�on conta�ns lead �n the project�le and/or pr�mer.  D�scharg�ng 
f�rearms �n poorly vent�lated areas, clean�ng f�rearms, or handl�ng ammun�t�on may result 
�n exposure to lead and other substances known to cause b�rth defects, reproduct�ve 
harm, and other ser�ous phys�cal �njury. Have adequate vent�lat�on at all t�mes. Always 
wash hands thoroughly after exposure.

Before �t left the factory, your KR19 p�stol was tested, carefully �nspected, and 
packaged. Kral Arms, cannot control what happens to the p�stol after �t leaves the factory, 
therefore, carefully exam�ne your KR19 p�stol when you acqu�re �t to ensure that �t �s 
unloaded and undamaged.  

If you need another copy of th�s manual, do not understand any of the warn�ngs and 
�nstruct�ons �n th�s manual, or �f you have any problems operat�ng your KR19 p�stol, 
contact the KR19 ent�ty for your reg�on.
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Note: The part numbers referenced �n parenthes�s throughout th�s manual correspond 
to the l�st of component parts and exploded draw�ng on pages 36-37.
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I. Ma�n features

The KR19   self-load�ng p�stol, w�th �ts no-comprom�se des�gn, comb�nes all the
features demanded of the modern handgun of today – and tomorrow .

 Extremely low overall we�ght
 H�gh magaz�ne capac�ty
 Outstand�ng performance comb�n�ng advanced methods of manufactur�ng 

w�th top-qual�ty mater�als.

KR19 p�stols have passed the most str�ngent m�l�tary and �ndustry test and are 
known worldw�de for the�r state-of-the-art technology, durab�l�ty, rel�ab�l�ty and 
accuracy.

The photographs and draw�ngs �n th�s manual reference the KR19 p�stol. 

FRAME: The frame (30) �s made of polymer w�th hardened steel gu�des. It features 
an �deal gr�p angle and low we�ght. The sl�de stop lever (29) and the magaz�ne 
catch (33) are eas�ly operated w�th the shoot�ng hand. KR19 Blowback p�stols 
feature �nterchangeable backstraps (36-37) to vary the c�rcumference of the frame 
and an extended magaz�ne catch that �s revers�ble for r�ght or left hand use. (Note: 
The part numbers referenced �n parenthes�s throughout th�s manual correspond to 
the l�st of component parts and exploded draw�ng on pages 36-37).

 TRIGGER SYSTEM: KR19's tr�gger 
system prov�des a cons�stent tr�gger pull from the f�rst to the last round. The 
three automat�c �ndependently operat�ng mechan�cal safet�es are bu�lt �nto the f�re 
control system of the p�stol. All three safet�es d�sengage sequent�ally as the tr�gger 
�s pulled and automat�cally reengage when the tr�gger �s released. Th�s safe, s�mple 
and fast system allows the user to concentrate fully on tact�cal tasks, part�cularly 
wh�le under stress. It �s safe �f dropped and funct�onal at temperatures from -40° to 
122° Fahrenhe�t / -40° to 50° Cels�us.

 WARNING!  If the tr�gger �s �n the forward pos�t�on, your KR19 p�stol may be loaded.
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1. Tr�gger Safety: The tr�gger safety �s a lever �ncorporated �nto the tr�gger (20). 
When the tr�gger safety �s �n the forward pos�t�on �t blocks the tr�gger from mov�ng 
rearward. The tr�gger safety and the tr�gger must be fully depressed at the same 
t�me to f�re the p�stol. If the tr�gger safety �s not depressed, the tr�gger w�ll not 
move rearward and allow the p�stol to f�re. The tr�gger safety �s des�gned to protect 
aga�nst f�r�ng �f the p�stol �s dropped or the tr�gger �s subjected to lateral pressure.

2. F�r�ng P�n Safety: The f�r�ng p�n safety (15) mechan�cally blocks the f�r�ng p�n (10) 
from mov�ng forward �n the ready-to-f�re cond�t�on. As the tr�gger �s pulled rearward 
the tr�gger bar pushes the f�r�ng p�n safety up and frees the f�r�ng p�n channel. If the 
user dec�des not to f�re and releases the tr�gger, the f�r�ng p�n safety automat�cally 
reengages.

3. Drop-Safety:  The tr�gger bar rests on the safety ramp w�th�n the tr�gger 
mechan�sm hous�ng. The tr�gger bar engages the rear port�on of the f�r�ng p�n 
(10) and prevents the f�r�ng p�n from mov�ng forward. As the tr�gger (20) �s pulled 
rearward the tr�gger bar lowers down the safety ramp and allows the release of the 
f�r�ng p�n. After f�r�ng, the tr�gger bar moves upward and reengages the f�r�ng p�n.

 WARNING!   Your KR19 p�stol does not have a convent�onal manual safety and �t w�ll 
f�re �f the tr�gger �s pulled when there �s a round �n the chamber.

 WARNING!  Although KR19 p�stols have several �nternal des�gn features and 
mechan�cal safet�es des�gned to prevent an un�ntent�onal d�scharge �f the p�stol �s dropped 
or h�t, the proper and safe funct�on of your KR19 p�stol depends on �t be�ng used for �ts 
�ntended purposes and not be�ng altered or mod�f�ed. L�ke any other mechan�cal dev�ce, 
�f your KR19 p�stol �s subjected to unusual and extreme forces a part fa�lure can occur. 
Therefore, safe f�rearm handl�ng pract�ces and the �nstruct�ons and safety warn�ngs �n 
th�s manual must always be followed to m�n�m�ze the r�sk of a negl�gent d�scharge.

 WARNING!  In case any of your KR19 p�stol's safet�es prove to be �neffect�ve for 
any reason, the poss�b�l�ty of an un�ntent�onal d�scharge ex�sts. If so, your KR19 p�stol 
should be �mmed�ately unloaded and not be used aga�n unt�l �t has been exam�ned by a 
KR19.
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SLIDE: The advanced surface treatment of the 
sl�de gu�de ra�ls (1) results �n opt�mal hardness by 
cons�derably reduc�ng wear and tear and makes 
�t corros�on res�stant. The sl�de gu�de ra�ls are 
�dent�f�ed by a ser�al number.

BARREL: The barrel (16) �s mechan�cally locked 
and cold-hammer forged. It also has the same 
advanced surface treatment as the sl�de. The 
rounded (hexagonal) �nter�or prof�le offers 
numerous advantages over convent�onal barrel 
prof�les, �nclud�ng el�m�nat�on of corners/edges 
mak�ng them cons�derably eas�er to clean and 
ma�nta�n�ng un�form prec�s�on even after a h�gh 
number of rounds have been f�red.

 WARNING! Never rely solely on your memory to determ�ne whether your KR19
p�stol �s loaded or unloaded. Always remove the magaz�ne, retract and lock the sl�de by 
pull�ng �t fully to the rear and then v�sually and phys�cally (w�th your f�nger) check to make 
sure there �s not a cartr�dge �n the chamber, as fully descr�bed �n the Unload�ng Procedure 
and Safety Check, Chapter 8 (Pages 19-20).
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III. P�stol Nomenclature

IV. Funct�on�ng of the p�stol

The follow�ng descr�bes how the KR19 sem�-automat�c p�stol funct�ons.

When the p�stol �s �n the ready to f�re cond�t�on – fully loaded w�th a round �n the 
chamber and a loaded magaz�ne �nserted – the tr�gger �s �n the forward pos�t�on 
w�th the tr�gger safety pos�t�vely protrud�ng from the tr�gger (24), the f�r�ng p�n 
spr�ng (12) �s under part�al tens�on, and the drop safety �s engaged. The tr�gger 
safety prevents the tr�gger from be�ng moved rearward and the f�r�ng p�n safety (8) 
blocks the f�r�ng p�n (10) from mov�ng forward. (Note: The part numbers referenced 
�n parenthes�s throughout th�s manual correspond to the l�st of component parts 
and exploded draw�ng on pages 36-37).

When the tr�gger safety �s d�sengaged by depress�ng �t unt�l �t �s even w�th the 
tr�gger, the tr�gger can be pulled rearward.

Magaz�ne

Backstrap

Beaverta�l

Tr�gger 
hous�ng p�n

Tr�gger

Mount�ng ra�l
Sl�de lock

Tr�gger safety

Tr�gger 
guard

Magaz�ne 
catch

Front s�ght
Rear s�ght

Sl�de stop 
leverSl�de

Muzzle
(Barrel)

Frame
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When the tr�gger slack �s taken up to the f�rst pressure po�nt by pull�ng �t rearward 
about 0.2 �n. / 5mm, the tr�gger bar ra�ses and d�sengages the f�r�ng p�n safety and the 
f�r�ng p�n �s placed under add�t�onal tens�on.

When the tr�gger �s pulled fully to the rear, the tr�gger bar separates from the end of the 
f�r�ng p�n and drops down. Th�s causes the f�r�ng p�n to release and move forward under 
pressure to str�ke the pr�mer of the cartr�dge �n the chamber, thereby caus�ng the p�stol 
to f�re. The reco�l �mpulse moves the sl�de (1) backward.

The sl�de then cont�nues to move fully rearward by �tself, dur�ng the process of wh�ch 
the f�red cartr�dge case �s pulled out of the chamber of the barrel by the extractor (10), 
and �s thrown out to the r�ght by the ejector (23).

The ramp �n the sl�de ra�ls then separates the connector (26) from the tr�gger bar 
caus�ng the tr�gger bar to be l�fted by the tr�gger spr�ng and brought back �nto the path 
of the f�r�ng p�n lug.

The reco�l spr�ng (17) then br�ngs the sl�de forward. As the sl�de moves forward and the 
tr�gger �s released, the follow�ng occur:

the tr�gger bar �s pushed onto the safety ramp by the f�r�ng p�n;
the f�r�ng p�n safety �s brought �nto engagement;
the f�r�ng p�n �s put back under part�al tens�on;
the next cartr�dge �s str�pped from the magaz�ne and placed �nto the chamber;
the tr�gger returns to the forward pos�t�on w�th the tr�gger safety pos�t�vely 
protrud�ng from the tr�gger.

Each round �s automat�cally loaded unt�l the magaz�ne �s empty. After the last round 
�n the magaz�ne has been f�red, the sl�de w�ll rema�n locked open �n the rearward 
pos�t�on by the sl�de stop lever (29). (Note: If you are f�r�ng your KR19 p�stol w�thout 
a magaz�ne �nserted, the sl�de w�ll not rema�n locked open �n the rearward pos�t�on 
after f�r�ng).
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KR19  INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

V. Load�ng

To load the magaz�ne of a KR19 p�stol follow the 
�nstruct�ons below:
1. Stand the magaz�ne upr�ght on a flat surface.
2. Place your thumb and �ndex f�nger on the load�ng 

ass�st tabs located on the r�ght and left s�de of 
the magaz�ne (P�cture 4).

3. Us�ng the load ass�st tabs, move the follower 
downward allow�ng enough room to �nsert only 
one cartr�dge at a t�me (P�cture 5).

Pull�ng the follower down too far w�ll not allow the 
cartr�dges to properly stack w�th�n the magaz�ne tube 
and could result �n feed�ng �ssues.

 WARNING!  Your KR19 p�stol does not have 
a convent�onal manual safety and �t w�ll f�re �f 
the tr�gger �s pulled when there �s a round �n the 
chamber.

 WARNING!   Do not use reloaded, remanufactured, 
or handloaded ammun�t�on because �t may not meet 
appl�cable SAAMI, CIP or NATO standards and 
could cause death, ser�ous personal �njury, and/or 
property damage. Only use h�gh qual�ty commerc�ally 
manufactured ammun�t�on �n the same cal�ber as your 
KR19 p�stol. (Note: Use of reloaded, remanufactured, 
or handloaded ammun�t�on w�ll vo�d the warranty).

 WARNING!  Before f�r�ng your KR19 p�stol, run 
a clean patch through the barrel, from the chamber 
end, us�ng the clean�ng rod. Repeat th�s procedure 
unt�l the patch comes out of the barrel w�th no gun 
o�l or lubr�cant on �t because any obstruct�on �n the 
barrel could prevent the p�stol from f�r�ng properly 
and result �n death or ser�ous personal �njury and/or 
damage to the p�stol.
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4. Cont�nue th�s process unt�l you reach the des�red number of rounds �n the 
magaz�ne or unt�l you reach max�mum capac�ty.

Insert the magaz�ne �nto the magaz�ne well unt�l the magaz�ne catch (19) locks �nto 
place (P�cture 6). (Note: The part numbers referenced �n parenthes�s throughout th�s 
manual correspond to the l�st of component parts and exploded draw�ng on pages 
36-37).

If the sl�de (1) �s �n the forward pos�t�on, hold your KR19 p�stol w�th your f�r�ng hand 
and, wh�le keep�ng your f�nger off of the tr�gger and outs�de of the tr�gger guard, grasp 
the rear of the sl�de at the serrat�ons w�th your other hand and pull the sl�de fully back 
(P�cture 7) and then release �t, allow�ng �t to return to the fully forward pos�t�on (P�cture 
8).

or 

If the sl�de �s locked �n the rearward pos�t�on, e�ther press the sl�de stop lever (29) 
down to release the sl�de and return �t to the fully forward pos�t�on or grasp the rear of 
the sl�de at the serrat�ons w�th your other hand and pull the sl�de fully back and then 
release �t, allow�ng �t to return to the fully forward pos�t�on.

The p�stol �s now loaded and ready to be f�red by pull�ng the tr�gger.

 WARNING!  The KR19 p�stol �s chambered for 9x19mm ammun�t�on only!  Do not 
use any other type of 9mm ammun�t�on. 

 NOTICE!  The Kral Arms �s des�gned to work w�th a var�ety of qual�ty 9mm ammun�t�on 
that �s manufactured to SAAMI and/or CIP spec�f�cat�ons. KR19 recogn�zes that some 

  .ed�ls eht elcyc ylluf ot ygrene tne�c�ffus ecudorp ton yam sgn�reffo no�t�numma9 mm
Kral Arms also recogn�zes that the qual�ty of 9 mm. ammun�t�on var�es greatly between 
d�fferent types and brands.  Therefore, �t �s recommended that you test f�re several fully 
loaded magaz�nes us�ng your preferred ammun�t�on to ensure opt�mum performance.
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VI. F�r�ng

 WARNING!  Always be sure that the barrel of your KR19 p�stol �s clear of obstruct�ons 
before f�r�ng �t. Remove any obstruct�ons before f�r�ng your KR19 p�stol so that �t w�ll 
funct�on safely and correctly. Any obstruct�on �n the barrel could prevent the p�stol from 
f�r�ng properly and result �n death or ser�ous personal �njury and/or damage to the p�stol.

 WARNING!  In case of a fa�lure to f�re, cont�nue to hold your KR19 p�stol po�nted 
towards the target for at least 30 seconds. If a hangf�re (slow �gn�t�on) has occurred, 
the cartr�dge should f�re w�th�n approx�mately 30 seconds. If the cartr�dge has not f�red, 
remove the magaz�ne, eject the cartr�dge from the chamber and exam�ne �ts pr�mer. If 
the f�r�ng p�n �ndentat�on �s l�ght, or non-ex�stent, stop us�ng your KR19 p�stol and 
have �t exam�ned by the Kral Arms ent�ty for your reg�on Kral Arms. or a If  the f�r�ng p�n 
�ndentat�on on the pr�mer  appears normal (compared to s�m�lar prev�ously f�red 
cartr�dges) the cartr�dge may be defect�ve. Separate the cartr�dge from other l�ve 
ammun�t�on and empty cases,reload your KR19 p�stol and resume f�r�ng. (Note: D�spose of
m�sf�red cartr�dges �n accordance w�th the ammun�t�on manufacturer's �nstruct�ons.)

 WARNING!  Never use your KR19 p�stol �f �t fa�ls to funct�on properly, and never 
force the sl�de closed on a jammed cartr�dge because �t could cause the cartr�dge to 
explode.

 WARNING!  Always wear safety glasses and ear protect�on when f�r�ng your KR19
p�stol to protect your eyes and hear�ng.

 WARNING!  Always be sure that your backstop �s adequate to stop and conta�n bullets 
before f�r�ng so that you do not h�t anyth�ng outs�de of the shoot�ng range area. A bullet 
could travel through or past your target as far as 2 m�les (approx�mately 3km). If �n doubt, 
do not shoot.
  

 WARNING!  Never shoot at a hard surface, such as a rock, or a l�qu�d surface, such as 
water, because a bullet may r�cochet and travel �n any d�rect�on, str�k�ng you or someone 
else.
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 WARNING!  Your KR19 p�stol does not have a convent�onal manual safety and �t w�ll 
f�re �f the tr�gger �s pulled when there �s a round �n the chamber.

 WARNING!  Always put a respons�ble and competent person �n charge to ma�nta�n 
safety, d�sc�pl�ne and control when a group �s f�r�ng at a range, to reduce the l�kel�hood of 
a negl�gent d�scharge.

 WARNING!  Always carry your KR19 p�stol unloaded w�th the sl�de locked open �n the 
rearward pos�t�on wh�le on a range unt�l prepar�ng to f�re. Always keep the p�stol po�nted 
towards the backstop when load�ng, f�r�ng and unload�ng �t.
   

 CAUTION!  When ready to f�re be sure that the area beh�nd the sl�de �s clear (check 
your thumb) and do not hold the p�stol near your body, because the sl�de w�ll move 
forcefully rearward when the p�stol �s f�red. (Note: When f�r�ng w�th a two-hand gr�p, the 
thumb of the weak hand should be on the weak hand s�de of the p�stol, never beh�nd the 
sl�de).

 CAUTION!  Always keep yourself and others clear of the eject�on port because spent 
cartr�dges are hot and are ejected w�th enough force to cause �njury. Never touch the 
sl�de or barrel �mmed�ately after f�r�ng because they may be hot and could cause burns.

 CAUTION!  Except when the sl�de �s locked �n the fully rearward pos�t�on and you are 
check�ng to ensure that the chamber �s empty, never place your f�ngers �n the eject�on 
port because they could be �njured by the movement of the sl�de.

 CAUTION!  Never f�re your KR19 p�stol near an an�mal unless �t �s tra�ned to 
accept that no�se. An an�mal's startled react�on could �njure �t, or cause �t to �njure you or 
someone else.  
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When the p�stol �s loaded w�th a cartr�dge �n 
the chamber, �t can be f�red by s�mply pull�ng 
the tr�gger (20) fully to the rear. (Note: The part 
numbers referenced �n parenthes�s throughout 
th�s manual correspond to the l�st of component 
parts and exploded draw�ng on pages 36-37).

After f�r�ng the last cartr�dge �n the magaz�ne, the 
sl�de (1) w�ll rema�n locked open �n the rearward 
pos�t�on (P�cture 9). (Note: If you are f�r�ng your 
KR19 p�stol w�thout a magaz�ne �nserted, the 
sl�de w�ll not rema�n locked open �n the rearward 
pos�t�on after f�r�ng).
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VII. Clear�ng malfunct�ons (jams)

All auto-load�ng p�stols may occas�onally exper�ence a malfunct�on (jam) related to 
the feed�ng of ammun�t�on. Most malfunct�ons are caused by �mproper ammun�t�on, 
an �mproper gr�p on the p�stol when shoot�ng (l�mp wr�st�ng), �mproper lubr�cat�on, or a 
damaged magaz�ne. To m�n�m�ze the chance of malfunct�ons (jams), regularly perform 
prevent�ve ma�ntenance on your KR19 p�stol pursuant to the �nstruct�ons �n Chapter 
10 of th�s manual. If you exper�ence a malfunct�on (jam) wh�le us�ng a new brand, type, 
or lot of ammun�t�on, try f�r�ng another type of ammun�t�on to determ�ne whether the 
ammun�t�on was the source of the malfunct�on (jam).

 WARNING!  In case of a fa�lure to f�re, cont�nue to hold your KR19 p�stol po�nted 
towards the target for at least 30 seconds. If a hangf�re (slow �gn�t�on) has occurred, the 
cartr�dge should f�re w�th�n approx�mately 30 seconds. If the cartr�dge has not f�red, remove 
the magaz�ne, eject the cartr�dge from the chamber and exam�ne �ts pr�mer. If the f�r�ng p�n 
�ndentat�on �s l�ght, or non-ex�stent, stop us�ng your KR19 p�stol and have �t exam�ned by 
the ent�ty for your reg�on or a Kral Arms.  If the f�r�ng p�n �ndentat�on on the pr�mer apperars
normal (compared to s�m�lar prev�ously f�red cartr�dges) the cartr�dge may be defect�ve. 
Separate the cartr�dge from other l�ve ammun�t�on and empty cases, reload your KR19
p�stol and resume f�r�ng. (Note: D�spose of m�sf�red cartr�dges �n accordance w�th the
 ammun�t�on manufacturer's �nstruct�ons.)

 WARNING!  If an unf�red cartr�dge hangs up, jams or b�nds wh�le be�ng chambered, do 
not attempt to force �t �nto the chamber by push�ng or str�k�ng the sl�de to attempt to close �t 
because th�s could cause the cartr�dge to burst result�ng �n fragments of the cartr�dge fly�ng 
out of the eject�on port w�th suff�c�ent force to cause death, ser�ous personal �njury and/or 
property damage.

 WARNING!  Always wear safety glasses when attempt�ng to remove a jammed 
cartr�dge to protect your eyes.

 WARNING!  Do not use reloaded, remanufactured, or handloaded ammun�t�on 
because �t may not be appl�cable SAAMI, CIP or NATO standards and could cause death, 
ser�ous personal �njury, and/or property damage. Only use h�gh qual�ty commerc�ally 
manufactured ammun�t�on �n the same cal�ber as your KR19 p�stol. (Note: Use of 
reloaded, remanufactured, or handloaded ammun�t�on w�ll vo�d the warranty).
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VIII. Unload�ng procedure and safety check

To unload your KR19 p�stol, follow the �nstruct�ons 
below. To ensure that your KR19  p�stol �s unloaded, 
you MUST proceed �n th�s order.

1. Remove the magaz�ne by press�ng the magaz�ne 
catch (33) (P�cture 10). (Note: The part 
numbers referenced �n parenthes�s throughout 
th�s manual correspond to the l�st of component 
parts and exploded draw�ng on pages 36-37).

2. Wh�le hold�ng on the gr�p w�th your f�r�ng hand, 
w�th your f�nger off of the tr�gger (24) and outs�de 
of the tr�gger guard, grasp the rear of the sl�de 
(1) at the serrat�ons w�th your other hand and 
pull the sl�de fully back to eject any cartr�dge that 
may be �n the chamber (P�cture 11).

 WARNING!  If the tr�gger �s �n the forward pos�t�on, your KR19 p�stol may be loaded.

 WARNING! Never rely solely on your memory to determ�ne whether your KR19
p�stol �s loaded or unloaded. Always remove the magaz�ne, retract and lock the sl�de by 
pull�ng �t fully to the rear and then v�sually and phys�cally (w�th your f�nger) check to make 
sure there �s not a cartr�dge �n the chamber, as fully descr�bed �n the Unload�ng Procedure 
and Safety Check, (Pages 19-20).

 WARNING!  It �s poss�ble that a cartr�dge may be �n the chamber when a magaz�ne 
�s be�ng removed from or �nserted �nto your KR19 p�stol. A cartr�dge �n the chamber 
w�ll d�scharge when the tr�gger �s pulled, whether or not a magaz�ne �s �n your KR19
p�stol. Therefore, never leave your KR19 p�stol unattended, even when the magaz�ne 
�s removed. You must always ver�fy that the chamber �s empty before f�eld str�pp�ng 
(d�sassembl�ng �nto �ts major components) your KR19 p�stol for clean�ng or any other 
reason.
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3. Lock the sl�de �n the rearward (open) pos�t�on 
by push�ng up on the sl�de stop lever (29) and 
slowly releas�ng the sl�de from the fully rearward 
pos�t�on unt�l �t locks �n the open pos�t�on.

4. Phys�cally (w�th your f�nger) (P�cture 13-14)
�nspect both the chamber and the magaz�ne
well of the p�stol to be sure that no ammun�t�on 
rema�ns �n e�ther place.

5. Release the sl�de to return �t to the forward 
(closed) pos�t�on by e�ther press�ng the sl�de stop 
lever down or grasp�ng the rear of the sl�de at the 
serrat�ons w�th your other hand and pull�ng the 
sl�de fully back and then releas�ng �t.

6. W�th the muzzle of your KR19 p�stol po�nted �n 
a safe d�rect�on (a safe d�rect�on �s one �n wh�ch 
no one can poss�bly be �njured �n the event of an 
un�ntent�onal d�scharge), pull the tr�gger (P�cture 
15).
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IX. F�eld str�pp�ng

 WARNING!  If the tr�gger �s �n the forward pos�t�on, your KR19 p�stol may be loaded.

 WARNING!  Unload all magaz�nes and remove all l�ve ammun�t�on from the area 
before d�sassembl�ng your KR19 p�stol to reduce the chance of a negl�gent d�scharge.

 WARNING!  Never rely solely on your memory to determ�ne whether your KR19
p�stol �s loaded or unloaded. Always remove the magaz�ne, retract and lock the sl�de by 
pull�ng �t fully to the rear and then v�sually and phys�cally (w�th your f�nger) check to make 
sure there �s not a cartr�dge �n the chamber, as fully descr�bed �n the Unload�ng Procedure 
and Safety Check, Chapter 8 (Pages 19-20).

 WARNING!   It �s poss�ble that a cartr�dge may be �n the chamber when a loaded magaz�ne 
�s be�ng removed from or �nserted �nto your KR19 p�stol. A cartr�dge �n the chamber w�ll 
d�scharge when the tr�gger �s pulled, whether or not a magaz�ne �s �n your KR19 p�stol. 
Therefore, never leave your KR19 p�stol unattended, even when the magaz�ne �s removed. 
You must always ver�fy that the chamber �s empty before f�eld str�pp�ng (d�sassembl�ng �nto 
�ts major components) your KR19 p�stol for clean�ng or any other reason.

 WARNING!  Never alter or mod�fy your KR19 p�stol because th�s could cause �t to 
malfunct�on and create a dangerous cond�t�on.

 WARNING!  Always wear safety glasses when d�sassembl�ng your KR19 p�stol to 
protect your eyes from components that are under pressure, such as spr�ngs.
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To f�eld str�p (d�sassemble) your KR19 p�stol for 
clean�ng, follow the �nstruct�ons below. To ensure 
that your KR19 p�stol �s unloaded, d�sassembly 
MUST be performed �n th�s order.

1. Remove the magaz�ne by press�ng the magaz�ne 
catch (33) (P�cture 16). (Note: The part numbers 
referenced �n parenthes�s throughout th�s 
manual correspond to the l�st of component 
parts and exploded draw�ng on pages 36-37).

2. Wh�le hold�ng the gr�p w�th your f�r�ng hand, w�th 
your f�nger off of the tr�gger (20) and outs�de of 
the tr�gger guard, grasp the rear of the sl�de (1) 
at the serrat�ons w�th your other hand and pull 
the sl�de fully back to eject any cartr�dge that 
may be �n the chamber (P�cture 17).

3. Lock the sl�de �n the rearward (open) pos�t�on 
by push�ng up on the sl�de stop lever (27) and 
slowly releas�ng the sl�de from the fully rearward 
pos�t�on unt�l �t locks �n the open pos�t�on (P�cture 
18).

4. Once the sl�de �s locked to the rear, both v�sually 
and phys�cally (w�th your f�nger) �nspect both the 
chamber and the magaz�ne well of the p�stol to 
be sure that no ammun�t�on rema�ns �n e�ther 
place (P�cture 19).

5. Release the sl�de to return �t to the forward 
(closed) pos�t�on by e�ther press�ng the sl�de stop 
lever down or grasp�ng the rear of the sl�de at the 
serrat�ons w�th your other hand and pull�ng the 
sl�de fully back and then releas�ng �t.

6. W�th the muzzle of your KR19 p�stol po�nted �n 
a safe d�rect�on (a safe d�rect�on �s one �n wh�ch 
no one can poss�bly be �njured �n the event of an 
un�ntent�onal d�scharge), pull the tr�gger. (Note: 
The tr�gger must be �n the rearmost pos�t�on to 
remove the sl�de) (P�cture 20).
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7. Hold your KR19 p�stol w�th your f�r�ng hand 
w�th your f�ngers across the top of the rear of the 
sl�de �n front of the rear s�ght and your thumb on 
the rear of the frame (P�cture 21).

8. Us�ng your f�ngers, retract the sl�de (1) about 
1/8 �n. / 3mm and hold �t �n th�s pos�t�on (P�cture 
22). (Note: If you pull the sl�de too far to the rear, 
�t w�ll reset the p�stol's tr�gger to the forward 
pos�t�on. If th�s happens, pull the tr�gger aga�n 
wh�le keep�ng the muzzle of your KR19 p�stol 
po�nted �n a safe d�rect�on).

9. Us�ng the thumb and �ndex f�nger of your non-
f�r�ng hand, pull the sl�de lock (21) down evenly 
on both s�des (P�cture 23).

10.  Wh�le hold�ng the sl�de lock down, push the sl�de 
forward and off of the frame (P�cture 23).

11.  Press the reco�l spr�ng assembly (17) toward the 
front (muzzle end) of the sl�de wh�le pull�ng �t up 
to remove �t from the sl�de (P�cture 24-25).
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12.  Hold�ng the barrel by the barrel lock�ng lugs, 
push �t toward the front of the sl�de (m�n�mum 
1cm), l�ft �t and then pull �t up and toward the 
rear to remove �t from the sl�de (P�cture 26).

 WARNING!  Never further d�sassemble your 
KR19 p�stol (P�cture 27). Any further d�sassembly 
must be performed by a Kral Arms ent�ty.
(Note: Any further d�sassembly w�ll vo�d warranty 
unless performed by a Kral Arms ent�ty

 NOTICE!  When your KR19 p�stol �s 
d�sassembled, never manually reset the tr�gger 
to �ts forward pos�t�on and then pull �t to the rear 
because th�s could damage the tr�gger safety

 NOTICE!  When your KR19 p�stol �s 
d�sassembled, do not manually pull the f�r�ng p�n (4) 
to the rear of the sl�de and allow �t to snap forward 
because th�s could damage the f�r�ng p�n and the 
f�r�ng p�n safety (8).
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X. Prevent�ve ma�ntenance and �nspect�on

 WARNING!   Always be sure that the barrel of your KR19 p�stol �s clear of obstruct�ons 
before f�r�ng �t. Remove any obstruct�ons before f�r�ng your KR19 p�stol so that �t w�ll 
funct�on safely and correctly. Any obstruct�on �n the barrel could prevent the p�stol from 
f�r�ng properly and result �n death or ser�ous personal �njury and/or damage to the p�stol.

 WARNING!  It �s poss�ble that a cartr�dge may be �n the chamber when a loaded 
magaz�ne �s be�ng removed from or �nserted �nto your KR19 p�stol. A cartr�dge �n the 
chamber w�ll d�scharge when the tr�gger �s pulled, whether or not a magaz�ne �s �n your 
KR19 p�stol. Therefore, never leave your KR19 p�stol unattended, even when the 
magaz�ne �s removed. You must always ver�fy that the chamber �s empty before f�eld 
str�pp�ng (d�sassembl�ng �nto �ts major components) your KR19 p�stol for clean�ng or 
any other reason.

 WARNING!  Always wear safety glasses when clean�ng your KR19 p�stol to protect 
your eyes from clean�ng mater�als.

 WARNING!  Always make sure that no ammun�t�on �s located �n the area where you 
clean your KR19 p�stol. Lubr�cant can affect the pr�mer and powder �n ammun�t�on and 
cause �t to malfunct�on. Th�s could result �n a bullet be�ng pushed �nto the barrel of your 
KR19 p�stol and gett�ng stuck �n the barrel could cause the barrel to burst and result �n 
death or ser�ous personal �njury, �n add�t�on to damag�ng the p�stol.

 WARNING!  Do not put lubr�cant or gun o�l �ns�de the f�r�ng p�n channel. Make sure that 
the magaz�ne (�ns�de and out) and breech face are w�ped dry before reassembl�ng your 
KR19 p�stol. Leav�ng lubr�cant �n these areas could cause contam�nat�ons of pr�mers and 
fa�lure to f�re.

 NOTICE!  As w�th any sem�-automat�c p�stol, your KR19 p�stol should be f�eld-str�pped 
(d�sassembled �nto �ts major components) every t�me �t �s cleaned. Clean�ng w�thout f�eld 
str�pp�ng, by merely lock�ng the sl�de to the rear and �nsert�ng the clean�ng rod from the 
muzzle, can cause d�rt, o�l and lubr�cant to bu�ld up �ns�de the p�stol caus�ng malfunct�ons.
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L�ke all mechan�cal dev�ces, your KR19 p�stol must 
be properly ma�nta�ned to ensure rel�able funct�on�ng 
and long serv�ce l�fe. Tak�ng proper care of your p�stol 
w�ll also preserve �ts value. Although your KR19 
p�stol �s h�ghly res�stant to adverse cond�t�ons, you 
should follow a regularly scheduled ma�ntenance 
program to ensure that �t �s properly cleaned and 
lubr�cated to prevent corros�on and to remove 
accumulated d�rt and debr�s that can affect the act�on 
and operat�on of your p�stol.

Your KR19 p�stol should be cleaned and lubr�cated 
as follows:

1. when brand new, before f�rst t�me �t �s f�red, plus

2. after each t�me �t �s f�red, plus

3. as requ�red. Th�s w�ll be determ�ned by your 
p�stol's exposure to adverse cond�t�ons dur�ng 
storage or use such as ra�n, snow, persp�rat�on, 
salt water, d�rt, dust, l�nt, etc. Add�t�onally, 
your p�stol should be cleaned and �nspected �f 
�t has been dropped or �f any broken parts are 
suspected or malfunct�ons exper�enced, plus

4. at least every 100 rounds f�red ensur�ng 
protect�on aga�nst your f�rearm jamm�ng or 
los�ng accuracy.
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To clean your KR19 pistol, first disassemble it into 
its five main components, the slide (1), barrel (2), 
recoil spring assembly (3), frame (17), and magazine, 
pursuant to the instructions in Chapter 9. Always use 
cleaning patches and brushes of the proper size for 
the caliber of your KR19 pistol. (Note: The part 
numbers referenced in parenthesis throughout this 
manual correspond to the list of component parts and 
exploded drawing on pages 36-37).

BARREL: Clean the barrel as follows:

1.  Wet a cleaning patch with cleaner and run it 
through the barrel, from the chamber end, several 
times using a cleaning rod.

2.  Wet a bristled cleaning brush with cleaner and run 
it back and forth in the barrel, from the chamber 
end (Picture 28), using a cleaning rod to remove 
any fouling and burned powder.

3.  Wet another cleaning patch with cleaner and 
run it through the barrel once, from the chamber 
end, with the cleaning rod and examine it. If it is 
not clean, repeat steps 2 and 3 until the patch 
remains clean after being run through the barrel.

4.  Run a clean patch through the barrel, from the 
chamber end, using the cleaning rod.

5.  Lightly wet a clean patch with gun oil or cleaner 
and run it through the barrel from the chamber 
end.

6.  Before firing your KR19 pistol, run a clean patch 
through the barrel, from the chamber end, using 
the cleaning rod. Repeat this procedure until the 
patch comes out of the barrel with no gun oil or 
lubricant on it.

Chamber

Muzzle

HoodLug
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7. Wet a metal br�stle brush w�th cleaner and 
thoroughly brush the outs�de of the barrel to 
remove any d�rt or res�due.

8. W�pe the outs�de of the barrel dry w�th a clean 
patch and exam�ne �t. If �t �s not clean, repeat 
steps 7 and 8 unt�l the patch rema�ns clean.

SLIDE: (Note: The copper colored lubr�cant on 
port�ons of the sl�de of brand new KR19 p�stols �s 
�ntended to help prov�de long-term lubr�cat�on and 
should not be removed). Clean the sl�de as follows:

1. Wet a nylon br�stle brush w�th cleaner and 
thoroughly brush the ra�l cuts �n the sl�de where 
�t meets the sl�de ra�ls on the frame (P�cture 29).

2. W�pe the ra�l cuts �n the sl�de w�th a clean patch 
and exam�ne �t. If �t �s not clean, repeat steps 
1 and 2 unt�l the patch rema�ns clean (except 
copper colored long-term lubr�cat�on).

3. Wet a nylon br�stle brush w�th cleaner and, wh�le 
hold�ng the sl�de w�th the muzzle end fac�ng 
down, brush the breech face and the area under 
the extractor claw (P�cture 29).

4. Wh�le hold�ng the sl�de w�th the muzzle end 
fac�ng down, w�pe the breech face and the area 
under the extractor claw (4) (P�cture 29) w�th 
a clean patch and exam�ne �t. If �t �s not clean, 
repeat steps three and four unt�l the patch 
rema�ns clean.

 NOTICE!  If you w�ll be stor�ng your KR19 p�stol 
do not perfom step 6 unt�l you are ready to use �t.

F�r�ng p�n channel

Extractor 
claw

Breech 
face

Sl�de ra�l 
cuts
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5. Check all other exposed areas of the sl�de for 
cleanl�ness. If any d�rt or debr�s �s found, remove 
�t w�th lubr�cant us�ng a nylon br�stle brush, 
patch, or a clean, soft cloth.

6. W�pe the exposed areas of the sl�de that you 
have cleaned �n step 5 w�th a clean patch and 
exam�ne �t. If �t �s not clean, repeat steps 5 and 6 
unt�l the patch rema�ns clean. 

FRAME: Check the frame for cleanl�ness. If 
necessary, clean the frame as follows:

1. W�pe exposed parts of the frame w�th a clean, 
soft cloth that has been sl�ghtly dampened w�th 
cleaner.

2. W�pe the exposed areas of the frame that you 
have cleaned �n step 1 w�th a clean patch and 
exam�ne �t. If �t �s not clean, repeat steps 1 and 2 
unt�l the patch rema�ns clean.

After you have cleaned your KR19 p�stol, lubr�cate 
�t as follows:

1. Sl�ghtly dampen a clean patch w�th gun o�l or 
lubr�cant and w�pe the outs�de of the barrel, 
�nclud�ng the barrel hood and lug (P�cture 30), 
the �ns�de top of the sl�de �n front of the eject�on 
port where the barrel hood rubs aga�nst the sl�de, 
and the open�ng that the barrel sl�des through �n 
front of the sl�de.

2. Place a drop of gun o�l or lubr�cant where the rear 
end of the tr�gger bar (24) touches the connector 
(26) at the r�ght rear corner of the frame (P�cture 
31).
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3. FIRING PIN SAFETY TEST: Hold the sl�de and 
pull the lug of the f�r�ng p�n (10) (P�cture 33), all 
the way to the rear of the sl�de and then ease �t 
forward unt�l �t stops �n contact w�th the f�r�ng p�n 
safety (15).

4. FIRING PIN: Hold the sl�de w�th the muzzle 
end downward, and press the f�r�ng p�n safety 
�nto the sl�de w�th your f�ngert�p. The f�r�ng p�n 
should move downward, and the t�p of the f�r�ng 
p�n should protrude from the breech face. (Note: 
On brand new p�stols you may need to apply 
l�ght downward pressure to the rear of the f�r�ng 
p�n lug w�th your f�nger to ass�st the f�r�ng p�n �n 
mov�ng downward).

Then press the lug of the f�r�ng p�n (10) forward w�th 
your foref�nger us�ng moderate force (approx�mately 
5-8 lbs. / 23-36 N). The f�r�ng p�n must not move 
forward past the f�r�ng p�n safety (15), and must not 
protrude from the breech face of the sl�de.

 WARNING!  If the f�r�ng p�n safety fa�ls to keep 
the f�r�ng p�n from mov�ng forward. DO NOT LOAD 
OR FIRE YOUR KR19 PISTOL. Instead, have 
�t �nspected and repa�red by the ent�ty for 
your reg�on or a Kral Arms Representat�ve.

 NOTICE!  The f�r�ng p�n �s held �n the forward 
pos�t�on under spr�ng pressure. Do not allow the 
f�r�ng p�n to snap forward aga�nst the f�r�ng p�n safety 
because th�s could cause damage to the f�r�ng p�n 
and/or the f�r�ng p�n safety.

F�r�ng 
p�n lug

Extractor 
claw

F�r�ng p�n 
safety

Breech 
face
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5. FIRING PIN CHANNEL: Hold the f�r�ng p�n safety 
depressed w�th your f�ngert�p, and v�gorously 
shake the sl�de from end to end. You should 
hear the f�r�ng p�n mov�ng freely �n the f�r�ng p�n 
channel.

6. EXTRACTOR: Look across the breech face to 
�nspect the extractor for cleanl�ness and to be 
sure the extractor claw �s not broken.

7. EJECTOR: Inspect the ejector (23) (�n the 
frame of the p�stol) to ensure that �t �s �ntact (not 
broken) (P�cture 34).

8. SLIDE STOP LEVER TEST: Pull upward on the 
sl�de stop lever and release. The lever should 
snap down sharply �nto the frame. If the lever’s 
return to the downward pos�t�on �s slugg�sh, 
or �t rema�ns �n the upward pos�t�on, contact 
the KR19 ent�ty for your reg�on or a KR19

9. MAGAZINE INSPECTION: Inspect all magaz�nes 
for d�rt or v�s�ble damage, tak�ng spec�al care to 
look for spread or damaged feed l�ps or broken 
magaz�ne followers  (P�cture 35). Press 
down on the follower w�th your f�ngert�p and 
release. The follower should spr�ng fully upward, 
and should not st�ck �ns�de the magaz�ne tube. 

Ejector

Follower
L�ps
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XI. Reassembly and �nspect�on

To reassemble your KR19 p�stol, follow the 
�nstruct�ons below.

1. Hold�ng the barrel (2) by the barrel lock�ng cams, 
�nsert �t �nto the sl�de (1) by push�ng �t down 
through the muzzle (P�cture 36). (Note: The part 
numbers referenced �n parenthes�s throughout 
th�s manual correspond to the l�st of component 
parts and exploded draw�ng on pages 36-37).

2. Insert the reco�l spr�ng assembly (3) �nto the 
sl�de by plac�ng the small end of the reco�l spr�ng 
assembly �n the �ndentat�on �n the front of the 
sl�de and press�ng the other end of the reco�l 
spr�ng assembly towards the front of the sl�de to 
compress the spr�ng and push�ng down unt�l the 
large end of the reco�l spr�ng assembly rests �n the 
second (sem�-c�rcular) notch on the barrel lock�ng 
cams (P�ctures 37-39).

3. Hold�ng the frame �n your f�r�ng hand, w�th your 
f�nger off of the tr�gger and outs�de of the tr�gger 
guard, place the sl�de on top of the frame (17) �n 
front of the sl�de ra�ls and push the sl�de towards 
the back of the frame unt�l the sl�de lock (27) 
snaps up to lock the sl�de �nto place (P�cture 40).

 WARNING!  Always wear safety glasses when 
reassembl�ng your KR19 p�stol to protect your 
eyes from spr�ngs.
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3. SLIDE LOCK-OPEN TEST: Insert an EMPTY 
magaz�ne �nto your p�stol. Pull the sl�de fully to 
the rear. The sl�de should lock open (P�cture 43). 
Repeat the sl�de lock-open test us�ng each of your 
EMPTY magaz�nes.

In add�t�on to the l�m�ted (user level) �nspect�on 
descr�bed �n th�s manual, KR19 p�stols carr�ed by law 
enforcement, secur�ty, or m�l�tary personnel and other 
KR19 p�stols subjected to heavy usage, should be 
�nspected per�od�cally by a Kral Arms or by return�ng
the p�stols to the Kral Arms Representat�ve ent�ty for
your reg�on for �nspect�on. Although the appropr�ate
�nspect�on �nterval w�ll depend on the cond�t�ons of use,
a reasonable  rule of thumb for law enforcement, secur�ty,
 or m�l�tary  personnel �s that the p�stols should be �nspected 
by a  Kral Arms once a year. To locate a Kral Arms Representat�ve
�n your  area or before return�ng the p�stol for �nspect�on, contact
your local KR19 dealer or the Kral Arms Representat�ve ent�ty for your reg�on.
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XVI. Component parts
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Exploded draw�ng KR19
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KR19  INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

MODEL

CALIBER

LENGTH (OVERALL)

SLIDE LENGTH 
COMPLETE

WIDTH (OVERALL)

SLIDE WIDTH

HEIGHT INCL. 
MAGAZINE

SIGHT RADIUS

BARREL LENGTH

LENGTH OF TWIST

BARREL RIFLING

MAGAZINE CAPACITY

WEIGHT INCL. 
MAGAZINE

WEIGHT LOADED (~)

TRIGGER TRAVEL (~)

TRIGGER PULL (~)

XVI. Techn�cal data
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Youth Handgun Safety Not�ce

1 The m�suse of handguns �s a lead�ng contr�butor to juven�le v�olence and  
fatal�t�es.

2 Safely stor�ng and secur�ng f�rearms away from ch�ldren w�ll help prevent the 
unlawful possess�on of handguns by juven�les, stop acc�dents, and save l�ves.

3 Law proh�b�ts, anyone under 18 years of age from know�ngly possess�ng a 
handgun, or any person from sell�ng, del�ver�ng, or otherw�se transferr�ng a 
handgun to a person under 18.

4 A know�ng v�olat�on of the proh�b�t�on aga�nst sell�ng, del�ver�ng, or otherw�se 
transferr�ng a handgun to a person under the age of 18 �s, under certa�n 
c�rcumstances, pun�shable by pr�son.

 WARNING! 

 Exerc�se you local law when handl�ng, stor�ng or transferr�ng th�s gun to any other user.




